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ABSTRACT

During the intense political upheavalthat dominatedthe middle decades of the
twentiethcentury,modem statesintensifiedtheirdrivesto disciplinebroadsectors
of society and ensuretheirpolitical reliability.Subjectedto such pressures,scientific institutionsfaced the challenge of admittingnew, officially mandatedcriteria
into the regulationof scientificlife. We examinethe effects of these policies on the
KaiserWilhelmSociety in NationalSocialist Germany,the Max PlanckSociety in
occupied Germanyafter 1945, the USSR Academy of Sciences throughoutthe
Stalinera, and the NationalAcademyof Sciences in early cold warAmerica.In all
these cases, while academicelites largelyacceptedthe requiredradicalchanges in
the rules for membershipin the scientificcommunity,they also soughtto manipulate the processto theirown institutionaladvantage.
INTRODUCTION

The relationship between state power and professional autonomy has long constituted
a major theme in the history of science. Throughout the eras of turmoil that defined
their respective nations' politics from the 1930s through the 1950s, the states in Germany, the Soviet Union, and the United States became obsessively, at times paranoically, preoccupied with defining and adjudicating their citizens' political, ethnic,
or moral acceptability. These concerns frequently resulted in purges from scientific
institutions of persons deemed undesirable: "non-Aryans," communists, and socialists in National Socialist Germany; "bourgeois experts" and "cosmopolites" in Stalinist Russia; "communist sympathizers" and "subversives" in cold war America.
Purges of this kind have often been understood as morality plays, with an understandable emphasis on the victimization of the innocent by the repressive state. In
what follows, we attempt to broaden the discussion by going beyond the phenomenon
of purges as such. Instead, we examine changes in the rules for inclusion in, and
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exclusion from,the scientificcommunityand the ways these changesredefinedrelationships between individualscientists, scientific institutions,and their respective
statesin the KaiserWilhelmSociety (Kaiser-Wilhelm-Gesellschaft,
KWG),the USSR
Academy of Sciences (AoS), the AmericanNationalAcademy of Sciences (NAS),
and the Max PlanckSociety (Max-Planck-Gesellschaft,
MPG),the KWG'spostwar
successor.
Scientists,like membersof any othersector of society, have formaland informal
rulesfor regulatinggroupmembershipthathelp establishandmaintaintheircommunity's social structuresand identity.Duringtimes of political turmoilin the thirties,
forties,andfifties,as statesattemptedto bindscience moreclosely to theirdefinitions
of nationalinterestsand ideology, scientific organizationsfaced difficultdecisions
abouthow to reconcileprofessionalautonomyand ethicalprincipleswith visions of
science's nationalimportance.The KWG,the AoS, the NAS, and the MPG, as academic societies with formalgovernmentalties, mediatedbetween the state and the
scientificcommunityover the new boundaryrules, in a complex process of negotiation involvingbothcoercionandcollaboration.
In some ways, the societies occupiedsimilarpositionsin theirrespectivecountries.
All of them claimed to comprise in their membershipstheir nations' most accomplishedresearchersandthusto represent,formallyorinformally,the publicface of the
scientificelite. They all possessed high-level political connectionsand chartersthat
specified in legal terms their relationshipswith, and obligationsto, their respective
states.Yet the societies differedconsiderablyin theircore functions,organizational
forms,andadministrativeobligationsandfaced differentkindsanddegreesof political pressure.While a comparativeexaminationmustacknowledgethe significanceof
those differences,it also providesan opportunityto overcome,at least somewhat,the
historiographicalinsularitythat has sometimes affected treatmentsof these events.
For all the markedlydisparateconceptionsof nationalidentityand the considerable
differencesin severityof the purges(e.g., loss of statusvs. physicalviolence),it is still
possible to recognize some common institutionalreactions.The history of political
repressionis repletewith inhumanityand tragedy,but science as an institutioncannot be understoodmerelyas a passivevictimof externalpower.Academicinstitutions
caughtup in turbulentpoliticalconditionssoughtto maintain,as well as they could,
traditionalpatternsof internalauthorityandto collaboratewith externalauthority.In
importantrespects,the KWG,the AoS, andthe NAS triedto uphold,andwhen possible to manipulate,a mutuallybeneficialpactwith theirrespectivestates.
THE KAISERWILHELMSOCIETYIN NATIONALSOCIALISTGERMANY

The NationalSocialists'vision for a new Germanydependeduponthe purificationof
the Volkcommunityby exclusion of whole categories of people deemed undesirable-not only Jews as definedby NationalSocialist racialideology but also political opponents.Ultimately,thispolicy resultedin genocide;the "FinalSolution,"however,did not appearovernight.Exclusionarymeasuresbeganin early 1933; the Law
for the Restorationof the CareerCivil Service, promulgatedon April 7, provedparticularlysignificantfor the scientificcommunity.Its thirdparagraphorderedthe dismissalof persons"notof Aryandescent"(definedas havingat least one Jewishgrandparent),though there were exemptions for anyone who had been in office since
August 1914 or before, who had done combat service in the world war, or whose
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fatheror son had died in that war. (Later,especially after passage of the so-called
NurembergLaws of 1935, the statusof "non-Aryans"becameeven moreuntenable.)
Paragraphfour allowed for dismissalof persons"whosepriorpolitical activitydoes
not offer confidencethatthey will be always unreservedlyin supportof the national
state."Althoughthis meantabove all Communistsor Social Democrats,it could be
interpretedmoreflexibly.Employmentterminationprocedureswerespelledout in detail, particularlyas applicableto the special legal statusof Beamten,thatis, officials
with tenuredappointments.'
The administrationof the KaiserWilhelmSociety generally,if unenthusiastically,
compliedwiththesenew mandates,thoughit also practicedselectivenoncooperation.
For some individuals,the KWGwas able to at least deferimplementationof the law
becauseof its intricacies.CertainKaiserWilhelmInstitutes(KWIs)could avoid the
law altogetheras the majorityof theirfundingcame fromnongovernmentalsources
(such as industrydonationsand privateendowments).2For the most part,however,
dismissalswerecarriedout in a bureaucratically
correctfashion.The KWGsoon imroutine
workers
submitted
plemented
procedures:
questionnaireson ancestryandpolitical affiliationsto institutedirectors,who sent themon to the KWGadministration,
whichin turnreportedto the supervisingministries.Whennecessary,the administration admonishedthe directorsto have theirquestionnairesreturned.3Even if no dismissals were necessary, administratorsconsidered it importantto have complete
paperwork.As GeneralDirectorFriedrichGlum wrote to FriedrichKorberat the
Institutefor IronResearch,which apparentlyhad no Jews on its roster,it would be
useful to have proof thattherewas "atleast one KaiserWilhelmInstitutewhich had
Whendismissalswerenecessary,the KWGcarefully
employed... no non-Aryans."4
terminatedemploymenton the datefixedby the law (e.g., holdersof fellowshipswere
allowedto continueuntilthese fundsranout) andfollowed regulationsfor severance
pay to the letter.In a few cases, dismissals were appealedby local branchesof the
NSDAP-affiliatedlaborunion, which cast the KWGas the agentof centralizedstate
policies.5
This patternof self-coordination,in whichthe KaiserWilhelmSociety becamethe
instrumentof the state'sexclusionarymandates(with some notableexceptions),was
partlythe productof improvisedreactionsto NationalSocialist initiatives.Yetit also
reflecteda consensusin the top levels of the KWGaboutthe importanceof maximizing professionalautonomyin personneldecisions,even if new criteriahadto be taken
into account.6The KWGthusattemptedto preserve,whenpossible,the outlinesof its
"GesetzzurWiederherstellungdes Berufsbeamtentums,"
Reichsgesetzblatt,7 April 1933, copy in
I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr.544, folder 1,ArchivzurGeschichteder Max-Planck-Gesellschaft(hereaftercited
as MPGA), Berlin.
2
Namely the Institutesfor Chemistry,Iron Research,Coal Research(Miilheim),Metals Research,
LeatherResearch,and Cell Physiology; the Silesian Coal ResearchInstitute;and the ResearchInstitute for WaterConstructionandWaterPower; see I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 532, folder 2, MPGA.
3 Max Planckto
directors,I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 531, folder 3, 71, MPGA.
4 FriedrichGlum to FriedrichKorber,21
Sept. 1933, I Abt., Rep. IA, Nr. 531, folder 3, 88, MPGA.
5 Sozialamt der Deutschen
Arbeitsfront,VerbandskreisHeidelbergto [FriedrichGlum], 19 March
1934; Fritz Hebel to [Ludwig Prandtl], 12 April 1934; Kreisbetriebszellen-Leitungder NDSAP,
NSBO Heidelbergto Fuhrer[sic], KWI Heidelberg,8 June 1934. All I Abt., Rep. IA, Nr. 547, folder
2, 202; folder 4, 230; folder 4, 256, MPGA.
6 This section is
largely informedby KristieMacrakis,Survivingthe Swastika:ScientificResearch
in Nazi Germany(New York, 1993); andMitchell G. Ash, "Wissenschaftswandelin Zeiten politischer
NTM,n.s., 3 (1995): 1-21. It also, in
Umwilzungen: Entwicklungen,Verwicklungen,Abwicklungen,"
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pre-1933 relations with its government partners, albeit at the cost of some individuals'
careers. However, a few key scientists almost personified the success of the institution. According to the KWG tradition known colloquially as the Harnack Principle
(after its founding president, Adolf von Harnack), to get good science one chose the
best researchers for directorships and then granted them the widest possible autonomy within their own institutes.7 Particularly threatening, then, would be the forced
appointment or promotion of researchers hitherto deemed unacceptable as the result
of criteria seen as arising primarily from outside the scientific community. Thus from
the frankly authoritarianperspective of the Harnack Principle, the adoption of alien
inclusionary principles threatened to render the structure of science unrecognizable,
whereas the new exclusionary principles at least preserved the formal structures of
scientific institutions. Indeed, after 1945 the claim of preserved sovereignty over the
appointment process was a point of pride for MPG spokesmen, particularly when
compared with the situation in the Soviet Union.
The effects of the civil service law on the KWG and its scientists are difficult to
quantify because of its overlapping categories of applicability and exception. Moreover, many scientists ostensibly resigned of their own accord when faced with increasingly obvious threats to their careers or persons; these departures were not reflected in official statistics and must be extrapolated from other data.8According to
internal statistics from almost a year after the law took effect, out of 767 personnel in
institutes with majority government funding, 45 non-Aryans and at least 14 political
dissidents had been dismissed, or approximately 8 percent.9 Kristie Macrakis lists 71
former KWG scientists as emigres-a number that includes those who were formally
dismissed as well as those who departed officially of their own accord, but presumably does not include scientists who remained in Germany after leaving the institutes.10A recent study by Michael Schuring indicates that the purges affected on the
order of 100 KWG personnel.1'
The promulgation of the law caught both Glum and President Max Planck on vacation in Italy during the Easter break. In Heidelberg, site of the KWI for Medical Research, actions against Jewish personnel actually started on April 6, the day before
promulgation of the law. Back in Berlin, Glum's and Planck's primary assistants,
Ernst Telschow and Max von Cranach, at first thought the problem could be contained
within conventional channels. Upon receiving the Heidelberg news, the administration notified Theodor Vahlen, an ardent National Socialist in the Prussian Education
Ministry, that "according to our conception such matters ought to be carried out generally and through a central decree of the responsible agencies, not spontaneously and
part,elaborateson some materialin RichardH. Beyler, "Reine"Wissenschaftundpersonelle "Sdu1933 und 1945, Ergebnisse,no. 16 (Berlin,
berungen":Die Kaiser-Wilheln/Max-Planck-Gesellschaft,
2004), 9-14.
7 See Bernhardvom BrockeandHubertLaitko,eds., Die Kaiser-Wilhelm-/Max-Planck
Gesellschaft
und ihre Institute:Studienzur ihrer Geschichte:Das Harack-Prinzip (Berlin, 1996).
8 One prominentexample, consideredbelow, is thatof FritzHaber.
9 Minutes
ofVerwaltungsausschuss,6 March 1934, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 532, folder 1, 137, MPGA;
similarly in Helmuth Albrecht and Armin Hermann,"Die Kaiser-Wilhelm-Gesellschaftim Dritten
Reich (1933-1945)," in Forschungim Spannungsfeldzwischen Politikund Gesellschaft: Geschichte
und Strukturder Kaiser-Wilhelm-/Max-Planck-Gesellschaft,
ed. Rudolf Vierhausand Bernhardvom
Brocke (Stuttgart,1990), 356-406, on 364-5.
10Macrakis,
Surviving(cit. n. 6), 67.
11Michael
Schtiring,"Vertreibung,Entschadigungund die Vergangenheitspolitikder Max-PlanckGesellschaft"(Ph.D. diss., HumboldtUniversitatBerlin, forthcoming).
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locally in individual institutes."'2 On the eighth, Telschow wrote to Glum and to
Planck that the situation did not require shortening their vacations. Although at some
universities "action committees" were being formed among "subordinate persons
such as technical assistants," this was not yet the case for any KWIs, and after the initial hubbub in Heidelberg "all the gentlemen were quietly going about their work."
Cranach agreed.'3 Others were not so calm. The director of the Institute for Physical
Chemistry and Electrochemistry, Fritz Haber, a Jewish scientist with a wartime service exemption, proposed that the society press for the appointment of a "steward"to
guide the process rather than waiting for the government to deliver a fait accompli.
Telschow rejected this idea as being a formal concession of authority to what he described as a "state commissar."4 Although Planck received more than one concerned
message from Haber, as well as from other KWG personnel, he did not return to
Berlin until early May.15
Throughout this critical initial period, Haber continued to dissent conspicuously
from the KWG administration's response to the law,'6 yet the administrators strove to
protect the director himself from its effects. Haber's was, in fact, one of the cases in
which the administration clearly identified the integrity of the institution with the
work of a key individual who should be kept in place if at all possible, even if this
meant implementing the state's exclusionary demands in general. Following the uproar in Heidelberg, Cranach met with an Education Ministry official and found him
possibly willing to retain "leading scholars" who were Jewish-but only under certain stringent conditions. In the case of Fritz Haber, his Jewish subordinates would
have to be dismissed immediately. When he telephoned Haber with this information,
however, Cranach received the impression that the director would "create certain
difficulties."'7 Although Haber did arrange for the departure of many staff members,
on May 31 he submitted his resignation, effective in September, grounding his decision in an unwillingness to change his standards for the selection of his professional
associates. Haber's resignation under pressure became one of the most notorious
manifestations of the Nazis' anti-Semitic policies-his subsequent death in exile contributed to the sense of tragedy. In its response to the Haber situation, the administration-which sought to be the mediator between the scientific community and the
state-revealed its key assumptions about how best to manage the state-science relationship.
From the administration's perspective, Haber's attitude amounted to a kind of institutional suicide. The subsequent events at the Institute for Physical Chemistry and
Electrochemistry seemed to bear out the administration's conception of the ill effects
of noncooperation. For the administration, these would be disastrous-not because of
12 [Ernst

Telschow?],Aktennotiz,7 April 1933, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 531, folder 1, 3, MPGA.
Ernst Telschow to FriedrichGlum, 8 April 1933, and to Max Planck, 8 April 1933; Max von
Cranachto Planck, 10 April 1933, and to Glum, 10 April 1933: I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 531, folder 1, la8, MPGA.
14ErnstTelschowto FriedrichGlum,8
April 1933, andto Max Planck,8 April 1933, I Abt., Rep. 1A,
Nr. 531, folder 1, la-5, MPGA.
15Max Planckto Max von Laue, 16
April 1933, andLaue,memoire, 18Aug. 1948, Nachlass v. Laue,
U IX 2, Nr. 1-3, 1933/35, Archivder Berlin-Brandenburgische
AkademiederWissenschaften.
16 The following paragraphson Haber
rely on Macrakis,Surviving(cit. n. 6), 53-4; Albrechtand
Hermann,"KWG"(cit. n. 9), 360-3; and Margit Szollosi-Janze, Fritz Haber 1868-1914: Eine Biographie (Munich, 1998).
17Max von Cranach,Aktennotiz,21
April 1933, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 531, folder 1, 15, MPGA.
13
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the military'sthinly-concealedplan to turnthe instituteinto a chemical weaponsresearchfacility,butbecauseof the handlingof the appointmentof Haber'ssuccessor.18
Aftera brief interimwith Otto Hahnas actingdirector,the PrussianEducationMinistry, in cooperationwith the Reich Defense Ministry,but without consulting the
KWG,namedGottingenUniversitychemistGerhartJanderactingdirector.In the October1933 meetingof the KWGAdministrativeCommittee,whichincludedministerial representatives,Planck,while offeringassurancesthatthe KWG was willing to
putitself "inthe serviceof nationaldefense,"insistedthatJander'sappointmentcould
In a morepublicforum,the KWG's 1934 annualgeneralmeetonly be provisional.19
"If
Planck
the KaiserWilhelmGesellschaftshouldno longerbe in the
warned,
ing,
to
win
researchers
of the firstrankfor the directionof its institutes... its reaposition
son for being would be takenaway"-a succinctstatementof how seriouslyhe took
standardsof inclusion.20
The KWGmobilizedsupportfromthe InteriorMinistryin the personof ministerial
councillorMax Donnevert,who had been the main representativein the ministry's
dealingswith the KWGsince earlyin the Weimarera.Donnevertassertedthatthe InteriorMinistry,whichhad generaloversightof the KWGat the Reich level, hadbeen
slightedwith Jander'sinstallation,aboutwhich it had not been consulted.He argued
furtherthatthe "purelyscientificcharacter"of the institutehad been diminishedand
pointedto the creationof undesirableforeignattention.21
Planck,for his part,arguedthat even from a militaryperspective,Janderwas too
mucha specialistto makea long-termcontributionat the institute.Onceagain,Planck
madeit clearthatthe KWGobjectednot to doingresearchof interestto the statebutto
compromisingdirectorialprestige.To makehis point,he translatedthe Harack Principle into the National Socialists' own jargon. "The leadershipprinciple [Fuhrerprinzip]has always been valid"for the KWG,he wrote to the InteriorMinistry.For
an institute'sdirector,Planckexplained,the administrationchose the best available
scientist in that field and consequentlygave him complete authorityto conductresearchandmakepersonneldecisions.Jander'sappointment,however,hadbrokenthe
chain of authority,and Planckwould take no responsibilityfor the acting director's
performance.Furthermore,if the militarywantedto dictatethe directionof the institute,thenit shouldprovidemoreof thatinstitute'sfunding,or at leastthereshouldbe,
as a quidpro quo, governmentalsupportfor the expansionof otherinstitutessuch as
the KWIfor Physics.22
Severalmonthsof negotiationsbetweenthe governmentministriesand the KWG
produceda compromiseof sorts:Janderremainedon a temporarybasis, with the un18ErnstTelschowto FriedrichGlum, 4 Aug. 1933, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 1169, 13, MPGA. On chemical weapons research in the KWG, see GerhardBaader, Susan E. Lederer,Morris Low, Florian
Schmaltz, and Alexander v. Schwerin, "Pathwaysto Human Experimentation,1933-45: Germany,
Japan,and the United States,"in this volume. Ironically,Haberhimself had played a leading role in
developing chemical weapons duringWorldWarI.
19Minutes of Verwaltungsausschuss,18 Oct. 1933; echoed in Max Planckto EducationMinistry,4
Oct. 1933, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 541, folder 4, 67, 69, MPGA.
20 Max
Planck,Tischrede,[3 June 1934], I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 129, folder 8, 248, MPGA.
21
Max Donnevert,Aktenvermerk(date undetermined),andAktenvermerk,13 Sept. 1933, Bundesarchiv(hereaftercited as BA) Berlin, R 1501/126790, 48, 50. On the internationalimpact of Haber's
dismissal, see also RonaldE. Doel, Dieter Hoffmann,and Nikokai Krementsov,"StateLimits on InternationalScience:A ComparativeHistoryof InternationalScience Congressesin Hitler'sGermany,
Stalin's Russia, andCold WarUnited States"(this volume).
22
Max Planckto Reich InteriorMinistry,1 Dec. 1933, R 1501/126790, 88-92, BA Berlin.
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derstandingthata more acceptablereplacementwould be found.The Defense Ministrywouldnotinsist on Janderas long as the desiredworkcouldbe carriedforward.23
Eventually,in 1935, PeterAdolf Thiessenbecamedirector-admittedly not Planck's
first choice (that was Hanns Fischer), but at least acceptableas a scientist.24This
choice was, to put it mildly,politically strategic:Thiessenwas an "old fighter"who
would make the instituteinto a "modelorganization"underNationalSocialist labor
laws.25At least Thiessenhad come to the directorshipthroughtraditionalchannels,
however,which madehim a tolerablechoice fromthe KWG'sperspective.The controversyover Haber'sresignationand its consequencesindicatesthatthe leadersof
the KaiserWilhelm Society still wantedto play the bureaucraticgame in the new
regime.26

The KWGsometimessoughtto subvertthe bureaucraticroutine,yet most such attemptsfailed.27The case of FannyDu Bois-Reymond,a gardenerat the Institutefor
Breeding Researchand granddaughterof the eminent physiologist Emil Du BoisReymond,provedparticularlypoignant.FannyDu Bois-Reymondwas initiallysubject to dismissalas being one-quarterJewish,butaftershe madea personalappealto
Planck,Glum discoveredan apparentway out: the grandmotherin questionhad, in
fact, been baptized.The InteriorMinistryreferredthe matterto its expertfor racial
questions,who determinedthat since the grandmotherhad not been baptizedas an
infant,she still countedlegally as Jewish,andhence so did FannyDu Bois-Reymond.
Upon learningof the decision, she wroteGlum:
I hardlyneedto say whatit meansto me to haveto leavethe communityof the KWG.You
will understand... how one dependson thiscommunityinwardly.Hereone breathesthe
airto whichI was accustomedfromthe high scientifictraditionof my family.This atmospherewas for me, even in my modestposition,completelyappropriate,so thattodayI
hardlyknowhow I can exist apartfrom it.28
While admiring such humane efforts to contravene the law, one must still recognize
that, generally, special efforts applied primarily to persons in leadership positionssuch as KWG for cell physiology director Otto Warburg-or, as in Du Bois-

Reymond'scase, forthosewithpersonalclaimsgoing beyondthemerelyprofessional.
Controlof informationandthe internalrelationsof authoritywerealso problematic
23 Max Donnevert,Aktenvermerk,9 Dec. 1933; Max Planck to Reich Interior
Ministry, 16 Nov.
1933; Donnevert,Aktenvermerk,23 Nov. 1933, R 1501/126790, 61, 82-5, BA Berlin.
24 Minutes of
Verwaltungsausschuss,9 April 1934, I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 93, folder 3, 185, MPGA.
Fischeralso came underdiscussion for the vacantdirectorshipat the KWIfor Biochemistry(see more
below), which eventually went to Adolf Butenandt;FriedrichGlum, Aktenvermerk,5 June 1935, I
Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 169, folder 7, 257, MPGA.
25 See Christa Eibl, "Der
PhysikochemikerPeter Adolf Thiessen als Wissenschaftsorganisator
(1899-1990)" (Ph.D. diss., Univ. Stuttgart,1999), 61-110; "Die Wissenschaftstehtnichtzuriick:Zum
erstenmalwurdeein wissenschaftlichesInstitutzumMusterbetrieberannt," DerAngriff,4 May 1940,
clipping in I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 1175, folder 1, MPGA.
26 An ironic
sequel of this controversywas thatfinal governmentalresponsibilityfor the KWG was
transferredfrom the Reich InteriorMinistryto the newly formed Reich EducationMinistryin May
1934.
27 A preliminaryreport,Max Planck to Reich Interior
Ministry, 19 June 1933, alongside nineteen

cases"andfive "hardship
cases"withrequestsfor special
pendingdismissals,lists three"doubtful
IAbt.,Rep.1A,Nr.531, folder1,47-51, MPGA.
exemptions,
28 FannyDu Bois-Reymond
to Friedrich
Glum,30 March1934,I Abt.,Rep. 1A,Nr.543, folder3,
MPGA.Thiscaseandothersarediscussedin Macrakis,
Surviving(cit.n. 6), 62-3.
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issues for the KWG,leadingto contentionbetweenthe society's administrativehierarchyandNationalSocialist activistsin the ranks.In June 1933, the NationalSocialist FactoryCell Organization(NSBO) for the institutesin the Berlin neighborhood
of Dahlem(site of the largestconcentrationof KWIs)claimedthe prerogativeof appointingtwo KWGsenators.The KWGSenate,composedof eminentscientists,business figures,andgovernmentofficials,was nothingif not the embodimentof cooperation between the elite of the scientific communityand its most powerfulpatrons.
Here, as with the directorships,new rules for inclusion were quite unacceptableto
the administration.Planck protestedand the InteriorMinistry-again siding with
the KWGadministration-ruled againstthe NSBO request.29
In September1933, the DahlemNSBO leaderaskedfor a meetingwith Glum and
theinstitutedirectors.At the meeting,variousinstitutemembers-including directors
ReginaldHerzogof the Institutefor FiberChemistryand CarlNeubergof the Institute for Biochemistry-were denouncedas raciallyor politically undesirable.That
the requesthad arrivedin the morningand the meetingoccurredthatsame afternoon
testifiesto the perceivedurgencyof the situation.30
Althoughthe meetingdid not result in immediatedismissals, eventuallyboth Herzog and Neuberg were forced to
leave theirposts, the latteraftera protractedInteriorMinistryinvestigationfollowing
an extendedcampaignof denunciationsby a workerat his institute.The specifics of
the claim againstNeubergwere discounted,but he had to resign anywayin 1935.31
For a non-Aryan,the affairdemonstratedthat any scrutinywhatsoever,even when
based on speciousclaims, posed a danger.Similarly,the KWGlearnedthatto maintain any controlat all over the boundariesof the scientificcommunity,it was crucial
to avoidexternally-conspicuousfaux pas.
In the wakeof the September1933Dahlemmeetingandotherexamplesof "lackof
discipline,"the KWGAdministrativeCommitteeresolvedthat thereneeded to be a
The committeeaskedthe InteriorMinistryto reitvigorousreassertionof authority.32
erateits limitationon the power of workers'councils. Similarly,the administration
circulateda memo overPlanck'ssignature,backedby referenceto relevantReich decrees,reaffirmingthatanycomplaintsfrominstituteworkersmustbe handledthrough
the chainof authorityof the directorsor the KWGpresident-that is, nottakento outside agencies such as the NSBO.33
Thus for the KWG leadershipin its initial responseto the 1933 civil service law,
maintenanceof the boundariesof, andorderin, the scientificcommunitywas of paramountconcern.The society soughtto minimizeinterferenceby unqualifiedoutsiders
29
Max Planckto Reich InteriorMinistry,15 June 1933; ErwinGiersch,Betriebsratvorsitzender,
to
Planck, 10 June 1933; Polizeiamt Steglitz-Zehlendorfto Fritz Haber,29 May 1933; Max Donnevert,
Aktenvermerk,23 June 1933: R 1501/126782/3, 8-16. All BA Berlin.
30Max von Cranach,Aktennotiz,2 Oct. 1933; EugenFischer to Generalverwaltung,30 Sept. 1933.
Both I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 532, folder 1, 104-105, MPGA. See also Macrakis,Surviving(cit. n. 6),
60-1.
31 Events of the
Neuberg imbroglio are recordedin I Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 2035, MPGA, and in R
1501/126786/1, BA Berlin;and discussed in Macrakis,Surviving(cit. n. 6), 61.
32 In additionto the conflicts discussedabove, othercases includedtensions at the Institutefor Medical Research,accusationsof espionage at the Institutefor Fluid Dynamics (cf. the essay by MoritzEpple, AndreasKarachaliosandVolkerR. Remmert,"Aerodynamicsand Mathematicsin National Socialist Germanyand Fascist Italy:A Comparisonof ResearchInstitutes,"in this volume), and worker
agitationleading to the dismissal of Max Bergmannfrom the Institutefor LeatherResearch.
33 Minutes of Verwaltungsausschuss,18 Oct. 1933, and Max Planck to directors,24 Oct. 1933, I
Abt., Rep. 1A, Nr. 532, folder 1, 122, 123a, MPGA.
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and ad hoc organizations of subordinates, while offering comparatively little overt objection to National Socialist exclusionary policies per se. Conversely, from the National Socialist perspective, the purges were not an attack on the scientific community
per se, but an effort to put this community on the same footing as all others in the new
Germany.As has been noted by many historians, countervailing forces within the National Socialist state promoted the viability of science, particularly in fields relevant
to rearmament, autarky, and the doctrine of a racially pure Volk. In other words, the
Nazi era portended not only new rules of exclusion for science but also some opportunities for growth in accord with the community's perceived self-interest. For example, as Susanne Heim writes, the expansion of institutes, branches, and projects in
plant breeding, notably including the appropriation by German researchers of scientific institutes in occupied countries, "provided many opportunities for scientists-in
terms of possible discoveries as well as in terms of career."34Such opportunities for
expansion contributed to the effectiveness of the KWG's position. By conventional
measures, the society proved institutionally successful: its budget almost doubled between 1933 and 1940, and sixteen new institutes or research stations were created
between 1933 and 1943.35However, in the context of National Socialism, the correlate of this institutional "success" was the dismissal of Jewish and politically-suspect
personnel: preserving the freedom of science meant purging scientists.
THE USSRACADEMYOF SCIENCES

Interactions between the scientific and political establishments in the Stalinist Soviet
Union were more intense and contradictory than those between the establishments in
the United States and Germany. In part, the differences lay in the magnitude of social
changes and upheaval caused by the Russian Revolution, as well as the lengthier time
period (thirty years of Stalin's rule) during which major policies did not remain stable
or consistent but demonstrated dramatic turnarounds. The role of the state was also
much more comprehensive in Soviet society, and thus the sphere of issues deemed
"political" wider. The USSR ascribed to science a far greater political importance than
did any other contemporary government, for both ideological and pragmatic reasons.
As a result, Soviet scientists had a strong de facto influence on politics and, in return,
experienced a stronger and more diverse spectrum of political pressures.36
The USSR Academy of Sciences (AoS), so renamed in 1925 from the Russian
Academy of Science, fulfilled several, not entirely compatible, functions. Symbolically, the AoS represented, and spoke in the name of, science, the undisputable authority on knowledge about nature. Honorifically, it was a learned society of the nation's most reputable scholars, elected to membership for life. Because the Soviet
34Susanne Heim, Research
for Autarky:The Contributionof Scientists to Nazi Rule in Germany,
Ergebnisse,no. 4 (Berlin, 2001), 15. See also, among many otherexamples, Macrakis,Surviving(cit.
n. 6); MonikaRennebergand MarkWalker,eds., Science, Technology,and National Socialism (Cambridge, 1994); Ute Deichmann, Biologists under Hitler (Cambridge, 1995); Doris Kaufmann,ed.,
Geschichteder Kaiser-Wilhelm-Gesellschaft
im Nationalsozialismus,2 vols. (Gottingen,2000); SusanneHeim, ed., Autarkieund Ostexpansion:PflanzenzuchtundAgrarforschungim Nationalsozialismus (Gottingen,2002); and HelmutMaier,ed., Ristungsforschungin Nationalsozialismus:Organisation, Mobilisierungund Entgrenzungder Technikwissenschaften
(Gottingen,2002).
35Albrecht and Hermann,"KWG"(cit. n. 9), 377; vom Brocke and Laitko, KW/MPG(cit. n. 7),
634-5.
36 Alexei
Kojevnikov,"Dialogues about Knowledge and Power in TotalitarianPolitical Culture,"
Historical Studiesin the Physical and Biological Sciences 30 (1999): 227-47.
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statedid not merelyinheritand seek to controlscience but also builtup a practically
new researchinfrastructure
andestablishment,AoS membershiptripledovera thirtyyear period, rising from roughly45 full membersto 140, and approximatelythree
timesas manycorrespondingmembers.In the 1930s,the academyalso receiveda crucial new governmentalfunction,essentiallybecoming a ministryof science, which
the governmentotherwiselacked.In this capacity,theAoS administereda networkof
the nation'stop researchinstitutions(whose combinedstaffincreasedin the periodof
Stalin'srulefromabout 1,000 to morethan 10,000), appointeddirectors,anddistributed state funds for research.37
In this expandingmode, the scientificestablishment
underwentchangesas a resultmoreof policies regulatinginclusionthanof exclusion
of members.
Academicandstatefunctionsintertwinedso tightlyin the workof the academythat
it is not possible for us today (as it certainlywas not possible for contemporaries)to
demarcateprecisely one from another.As a learnedsociety, the AoS enjoyed a considerabledegree of autonomy from the government.(For example, the academy
electedits own members.)Yetas a de factobranchof government,it could experience
politicalpressures,in principle,at any level. Whether,andhow much,the stateactually interferedwithAoS affairsvariedfromsituationto situation.
Arguably,the Sovietizationof the AoS in 1929 constitutedthe most crucialcase.
Until thatpoint,the academy'sforty-oddmembersandpracticallyall its researchand
technicalstaffwere so-calledbourgeoisspecialists,personsraisedandeducatedprior
to the revolutionwho were willing to collaboratewith the Bolshevik government
qua professionals,but politically did not have to pretendto be Communistallies or
sympathizers.Foreleven yearsfollowing the revolution,the Bolsheviksfoundsucha
moderatedegree of loyalty quite acceptable.Moreover,they placed bourgeoisspecialistsin importantpositionsin manygovernmentalagencies-such as Gosplan,the
State Commissionfor National Economic Planning.The outbreakof the "cultural
revolution"in 1928 destroyedthe existing pact betweenpoliticiansand experts,and
the governmentsubsequentlydemandedmore loyal, "red"experts,thatis, truesupporterswho would sharethe regime'sessentialvalues.38
The academycould claim very few such expertsat the time-the majorityof its
memberswere elected beforethe revolutionaccordingto the tsaristgovernmentloyalty standards.Like other academicinstitutions,the AoS faced enormouspressure
fromthe state,media,andmilitantpublic,with some radicalvoices proclaimingit irredeemableand demandingits closure.The government'smain strategyfor change
reliedon inclusion,ratherthanexclusion:it aimedto increasethe numberof supporters withintheAoS andhelp themobtainsome key administrativepositions.The academy received a new statute,which increasedAoS membershipalmost twofold, to
In the academy'ssubsequentmajorelectionsof 1929, voteighty-fivefull members.39
37 AlexanderVucinich,Empireof
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ing procedureswere formallyrespected,butintensescrutinyin the pressanddifficult
behind-the-scenesnegotiationsaffected the nominationprocess and evaluationof
candidates.Traditionally,commissions selecting the candidatesnominatedfor the
final ballot only one candidateper existing vacancy.This time, the commissions
included,in additionto academymembers,some rank-and-fileresearchersand representativesof the "public"(tradeunions and political organizations).Some members,notablyIvanPavlov,protestedthis flagrantviolationof academicautonomy,but
the majorityconcededto the move, hopingto balancescholarlyandpoliticalcriteria
in the pool of finalists.40
The resultingcompromiseshiftedpowerwithinthe academyto representativesof
the naturalsciences, who subsequentlyoutnumberedmembersin the humanitiesand
social sciences by a factorof two (the reversehadbeen the case previously).Though
most newly elected memberswere still scholarsof the bourgeoisspecialisttype, they
werenotreferredto by thisno-longer-respected
term.Forthe firsttime,the candidates
includedMarxistscholarsand partymembers(eight out of the forty-two).Scandal
brokeout at the formalelection on January12, 1929, when threecandidateswho all
happenedto be Communistswere voted down. Undera barrageof media and governmentcriticism,a horrifiedacademyleadershiprequesteda repeatof the ballot,in
violationof statute.The second time, all threecontroversialcandidatesgarneredthe
necessarymajority.Afterward,combinedpressurefrom the outside and from loyalists inside led to the establishmentof a special commission to scrutinizethe academy's staff.Thecommissionconcludedthatafterthe revolution,fartoo manyformer
nobles andtsaristofficersfoundemploymentandinstitutionalprotectionin the academy. It fired 128, or about 11 percent,of the AoS full-time staff (mostly library,administrative,andrank-and-filepersonnel)andmorethan500 affiliatedemployees.41
In October1929, the commissionuncoveredpoliticallysensitivedocumentsin the
academy'slibrary,includingthe originalof Nicolas II's abdicationandthe files of the
tsarist secret police. This discovery led to accusationsof a "counterrevolutionary
monarchistconspiracy"and a series of arrests.Four full membersof the academy
(historiansS. F.Platonov,E. V.Tarle,N. P.Likhachev,andM. K. Liubavsky)andfive
correspondingmembers were sentenced to five-year exiles, while several "coconspirators"with lesser academiccredentialsreceivedharshersentences.In February 1931, theAoS consideredexpulsionof these membersbasedon a recently-added
statuteprovisionthatmemberscouldbe "deprivedof theirtitles by the decisionof the
GeneralAssembly,if theiractivitiesare directedto the harmof the Union of Soviet
Republics."Despitea protestby PresidentA. P.Karpinskythattheprovisionhadbeen
imposeduponthe academy,the new permanentsecretaryandpartymemberV. P.Volgin declaredthe voteunanimous,since nobodyraiseda handagainstit.42Replacement
memberswerequicklyelected,andby 1932the totalmembershipin the academyhad
increasedto ninety-four,which includeda new groupof positionsin the engineering
40
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sciencespreviouslyunrepresentedin the academy.Whilea largemajorityof members
were nonpartyscholars,as was PresidentKarpinsky,a Communistmemberwould
usuallybe elected to one of the influentialadministrativepositions(permanentsecretaryor vice-president).
Practicallyall of the country'sscientistseducatedbefore 1917hadbeen previously
assumedto be bourgeoisspecialists,but after 1928 thatcategorizationhad to be reconsidered.The culturalrevolutionintensifieda generationalconflict within academe, in which the political authoritiestendedto side with younger,more recentlyeducated, and more radical scientists. Most research institutes came to be
administeredby a duo or trio thatincludedat least one experiencedspecialistof the
old type and at least one politically-reliableyoung scholaror person from a lowerclass background.Manyolderspecialistsandacademicadministrators
weredemoted,
andmanyarrestedon accusationsof being "wreckers."
to acareturned
Theytypically
demic positionsafter 1931, when the culturalrevolutionended,andrejoinedthe majorityof old colleagueswho remainedin the professionbutwere not calledbourgeois
specialists anymore. No longer allowed to distance themselves openly from the
regime'spoliticalvalues,they were consideredtrueSoviet scientistsandsinceresupportersof CommunistPartyrule. This categorizationrequiredof its holders occasionaldeclarationsof loyalty andappropriatebehavior.43
The youngergenerationof scientistsandstudentscontaineda higherproportionof
sincere sympathizers.Recruitmentand promotion favored certain social groups
heretoforeunderrepresented
in science: studentswith a proletarianor peasantbackJews
and
othernationalminorities,membersof the Komsomol,and
ground,women,
laboractivists.Conversely,studentsfromeducatedbackgroundsand formerlyprivileged classes faceddiscrimination.The culturalrevolutionandthe continuingexpansion of scientific institutionsled to a quicker-than-usualgenerationalchange. By
WorldWarII, the typical researcherpossessed both a Soviet educationand a Soviet
mentality,althoughAoS membersand the top of the academichierarchystill consisted largely of scientiststrainedbefore the revolution.Some of them did join the
party,butusuallylater,in the 1940s, in partdue to the patrioticupsurgeof the war.A
few AoS memberswho workedabroadandrefusedto returnto the Soviet Union were
expelled.44
The second significantwave of purgesin the late 1930s madeCommuniststhe primaryvictims amongthe academymembers.The GreatTerrorof 1936-1938 targeted
hidden "enemiesof the people"guilty of "terrorism"and "espionage,"both capital
crimesthatcarriedmuchmoreseverepunishments.The accuseddid not formanycoherentgroupas definedby some social, class, political,or ideologicalposition,butthe
mainculpritsusuallyhappenedto be formerSoviet andpartyofficials.Althoughthe
academicprofessionalssufferedonly marginallyin comparisonwith military,diplomatic,andpartyelites, the generalscale of repressionduringthe GreatPurgeswas so
43 Kojevnikov,"Dialogues"(cit. n. 36). Some expelled scholarswere officially restoredto AoS membership,such as historianE. V.Tarlein 1938, with Stalin'spersonalapproval.Severalotherformerarresteeswere reelectedto the academyin the late 1930s-1940s; see Esakov,Akademiia(cit. n. 39), 2678; Akademicheskoedelo (cit. n. 41), xlix.
44Sheila Fitzpatrick,Education and Social Mobilityin the Soviet Union, 1921-1934 (Cambridge,
1979); V. I. Kuznetsov,"PrevratnostitvorchestvaakademikaV. N. Ipat'eva,"in Repressirovannaia
Nauka,ed. M. G. Yaroshevsky(Leningrad,1991), 367-76.
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wide thatthe governmentarrestedmorefull membersof the academy-ten-in those
threeyears thanin any otherperiodof Soviet history.45Most were Communists,including permanentsecretaryN. P. Gorbunovand former Politburomember N. I.
Bukharin,who were executedaftersecretor publictrials.
The academyhad to reactby formallyexpelling the arresteesby vote at a general
assembly.Probablyno publicdebateoccurredon such occasions,andin any case the
understandingmusthave been thatthe arrestshad moreto do with the victims'political careers than with their activities in the academy. Some academicianstacitly
gloated about purges now hitting the Communiststhemselves. Others privately
pleadedon behalfof individualnoncommunistvictims;in at leastone case sucha plea
succeeded.In 1937, P. L. Kapitzawrotea letterto StalinaboutV. A. Fock,thena correspondentmember,who was promptlyreleasedfromjail andtwo yearslaterelected
to full membership.46
At the lower levels of the AoS hierarchy,the GreatPurgesoperatedunpredictably.
Some academyinstitutessufferedonly occasionalarrests;otherswere hit very hard.
The PulkovoObservatory,for example,lost the majorityof its leadingpersonnelto
chargesof "wrecking."Since most of the country'sastronomersworkedthere,the
purgesbroughtabouta severesetbackfor the entirediscipline.47The arbitraryapplication of declaredpoliticaland legal categoriesresultedin seemingly illogical practices andhaphazardchoices of victims,whose ranksincludedmanystaunchStalinists
and supportersof the regime.Despite this arbitrariness,some risk factorscan be determined,such as connections with the arrestedparty leaders. Having foreigners
amongemployeesor extensiveforeigncontactscould also easily triggeraccusations
of espionage. Even more serious dangercame from internalinstitutionalconflicts:
power strugglesof any kind almostinevitablybecamepoliticizedin the paranoidatmosphereand intensifiedto dangerouslevels, usually with tragicconsequencesfor
bothsides of the conflict.Overall,however,the degreeof unpredictabilityandchaotic
irrationalitydistinguishesthe purgein the Soviet Union from the one in the United
Statesand,especially,the one in Germany.The AoS did not even consistentlyfollow
its policy of formallyexcludingarrestedmembers,sometimessimply forgettingand
at othertimes preferringto quietlydroptheirnamesfromthe academy'sroster.
Althoughthe new pactwiththe Stalinistgovernmentrequiredincreasedloyaltyand
subordinationon the partof the academy,it also greatlyincreasedthe rewards.By the
end of the 1930s, the AoS had succeededin its long-timedesireto dominatenational
science, havingtakenfromothercommissariatsandgatheredunderits own administrativeauspicesmost of the country'sleadingresearchinstitutesin fundamentalscience. In its new ministerialfunction,the academyexpandedinstitutionallyand received an increasing share of governmentsupportfor scientific research.On the
personallevel, resourcesbeganto be distributedmuchmorehierarchicallyduringthe
1930sthantheyhadin the veryegalitarian1920s.Electionto the academyeffectively
meantmembershipin the top Soviet elite andthe acquisitionof prestigeandmaterial
privilegescomparableto those receivedby high officialsin the stateandthe military.
45 See the list of
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Thelargestone-timeincreasein prestigeandsalariesgrantedto Soviet scientistscame
in 1946, along with a furtherstrengtheningof the hierarchicalprincipleof distribution. Correspondingmembersof the AoS envied full membersas the gap between
them demonstrativelywidened,while universityprofessorsand rank-and-filescientists complained of the academicians'excessive privileges. These tensions contributedto postwarconflictsamongSoviet scholars.
Unlike the 1930s purges,some of the main political campaignsof the late 1940s
specificallytargetedthe scientificcommunity.However,theytypicallyresultednot in
arrests,executions,or expulsionfromacademebutin administrativepromotionsand
demotions.In general,these campaignsconstitutedbattlesbetween scholars,fought
in ideological language.The most notorioussuch clash, between the followers of
T. D. Lysenkoand those of "formal"genetics, resultedin the 1948 ban on research
on genes and Mendelianinheritance.HavingsecuredStalin'ssupportfor his views,
Lysenkomanagedto silence his scientificopponents,appointhis followersto key administrativejobs, and censor researchplans at most institutionsin the field. His primaryopponentseitherrepentedtheirscientific"mistakes"and changedresearchdirectionsor were fired.48
A similarbattlein linguisticsended differently:in 1950 a very traditionaland internationalIndo-Europeanapproachwon out overthe idiosyncraticallySoviet school
of Nikolai Marr.49
Anotherthreemajordiscussions-in philosophy,physiology,and
politicaleconomy-also involvedinterferencefromhigh-levelpartyauthorityacting
behindthe scenes, but ended with less pronouncedconclusions.In additionto these
five majordiscussions,the years from 1947 to 1952 saw hundredsof othermeetings
in which rivalacademicpartiestriedto settle scores over a varietyof scientific,personal, and institutionalissues. Even when political authoritiesdid not become involved,theparticipants'rhetoricfrequentlyused whatevermeanswereavailablefrom
the currentpolitical and ideological vocabulary.Some basic rules of the struggles
were also borrowedfromthe politicalcultureof the time, such as the ritualsof disputation,criticism,and self-criticismcodifiedwithinthe Communistconceptof "intrapartydemocracy."50
Otherpostwarcampaignsreflectedthe intensifyingcold warattemptsto strengthen
"Soviet patriotism"among scientists, denounce "obsequiousnessbefore the West,"
and restrictinternationalexchangesof informationdeemed "importantfor national
The campaign against "cosmopolites"looked primarilyat supposedly
security."51
unpatrioticpronouncementsor denialsof Soviet (andRussian)priorityin science and
technology.The campaignagainst"nepotism"battledthe tendencyof family members to hold academicappointmentswithin the same laboratoryor institute.A high
percentageof those demotedin the lattertwo campaignswere Jewish, reflectinga
resurgenceof anti-Semitismin the postwarSoviet polity.52
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With the expansionof Soviet science intensifyingdramaticallyafterthe war,discriminatorypolicies affectednewcomersmorestronglythanexistingmembers.Jewish scientists who had alreadyachievedhigh academicstatusor membershipin the
academycontinuedto occupyinfluentialpositionsin Soviet science. Electionsof new
membersandthe careersof manyyoungerJewishscientists,however,wereadversely
affected.Whilein theearly 1930sthe "affirmativeaction"rulesforpromotionfavored
Jews as a vulnerableethnicminority,the postwarpolicy operatedon the premisethat
Soviet Jews had alreadyachieveda privilegedstatusin comparisonwith otherethnic
groupsand had become overrepresentedin the majorityof culturalinstitutions.The
mainagentsexecutingthis policy-personnel offices in academicinstitutes-tried to
decreasethe proportionof Jews in their respectiveinstitutionsor at least preventit
from growingany further.53
Academicdirectorswho wantedto hireor promoteJewish scientistslearnedto expectresistancefrompersonnelofficers,who hadthe power
to grantordenysecurityclearances.Althoughresultsvariedgreatlyfromone institute
or individualcase to another,in general,it became considerablymore difficultfor
Jewsto makecareersin Soviet science. Stalin'sdeathputan endto the mostegregious
cases of stateanti-Semitism,butthe lower-keypolicy of discriminationagainstJews
in academecontinuedinto the post-StalinSoviet Union.54
In the courseof thirtyyearsof Stalin'srule,the membershiprulesanddemographics of the AoS andthe wideracademicprofessionchangeddramatically.In comparison with the Germancase, Soviet purgeswere appliedarbitrarilyandselectively,targeting some individualswhile sparingmany others among the vast majorityof the
older academicelite who were politically suspect in Communisteyes. Much more
systematicwas the regime'sinsistenceon changinginclusionpolicies to helppromote
Communistsand their supporters,as well as representativesof the lower classes,
women, and ethnicminoritiesinto scholarlyranks.The rapidlyexpandingacademic
communityduringStalin'sregimechangedmorethroughthis latterprocessof inclusion thanthroughexclusion.
THE NATIONALACADEMYOF SCIENCES

In the United States,the criticalera for definingthe parametersof statecontrolover
science came duringthe cold war.WorldWarII had demonstratedwith deadly efficiency the powerof science in partnershipwiththe state,andas the UnitedStatespursueda newly expansivecommitmentto managingworldaffairsatthe war'send,it was
clearthatscience wouldplay a centralrole in adjudicatingthe cold war.Althoughscientistshad attaineda new level of statusandinfluence,the resurgenceof anticommunism soon threatenedto severely circumscribetheir prerogatives.The American
state'sneed for scientificexpertise,however,combinedwith the state'sown internal
divisions, providedscientists with opportunitiesto navigatetheir own way through
the complex anddynamicpoliticalsituationof the postwardecade.
As in previousyears,Germanyandthe Soviet Union,botha formallegal apparatus
and ad hoc political pressuresdefined the rules for exclusion and inclusion that
53The policy was not openly announced,and manymemoirsby Soviet scientists mentiontheirsurprise on firstbecoming awareof the existence of such attitudes,usually duringa conversationwith an
administrator;see, e.g., Andrei Sakharov,Memoirs(New York, 1990), 160.
54
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governedAmericanscience duringthe earlycold waryears.In accordancewith anticommunist ideology, the American state concentratedon political acceptability,
ratherthanthe combinationof politicalandethniccategoriesthathadconcernedNazi
Germany.As in the Soviet Union,however,raceandethnicityoften figuredin the unwrittenrulesof determiningU.S. politicalsuitability.
Politicalpreconditionsfor employmentandparticipationin civic life in the United
States were hardlynew in the 1940s. Radicalactivistshad long enduredharassment
in the workplace,surveillance,and arbitraryarrest-and for anarchistspossible deportation.55
Althoughthe post-WorldWarI Red scare had faded relativelyquickly,
some stategovernments,local police forces,businesses,andprivateorganizationshad
continuedto pursueantiradicalmeasuresthroughoutthe 1920s and 1930s.56During
the late 1930s and early 1940s, the federalgovernmentbeganto pay renewedattention to Communistsand otherradicals.In 1938, Congressformedthe Dies committee (namedfor its chairman,congressmanMartinDies of Texas), which became a
permanentstandingcommittee, the House Committeeon Un-AmericanActivities
(HUAC)in 1945, thoughthe Dies committeedid not in fact sharethe same name as
the HUAC.In addition,new federallaws expandedthe scope of loyalty testing.The
1939 HatchAct barredthe governmentfromhiringmembersof Communist,Nazi, or
Fascist organizations,and the 1940 Smith Act prohibiteddirect advocacy of the
overthrowof the governmentby force or violence or membershipin any groupthat
endorsedsuchaction.U.S.-SovietcooperationduringWorldWarII bluntedthe impact
of these two acts, however,andneitherwas enforcedregularlyuntilthe cold war.
BeforeWorldWarII, antiradicalismhadlittle effect on science in theUnitedStates.
Academicfreedomcases involvedscientistson occasion, but the politicaldiscipline
of the statedid not generallyextendto science as an institution.Once wartimemobilizationdemonstratedthe value of science to nationalsecurity,however,the military
gainedbroadauthorityfor dealing with scientificpersonnelit consideredpolitically
unreliable.57
Withthe rise of the cold war,informalsecurityclearanceproceduresbecame formallycodified for persons involved in classified research.As anticommunism reboundedfrom its wartimeslump, political tests expandedrapidlyfrom the
realm of secret researchto virtuallyall areas of scientific life. In March 1947, the
newly createdfederalloyalty program,which establishedloyalty standardsfor all
governmentemployees regardlessof nationalsecurity implications,broughtsome
60,000 scientistsandengineerswithinthe rangeof the state'spoliticalgaze. The FederalBureauof Investigationalso steppedup its surveillanceof scientistsandtheirpoliticalactivities,andHUACtargetedscientistsit contendedmightpose a dangerto security.By the 1950s, access to grantsand fellowships, as well as the rightto travel
abroad,were subjectto politicalconditionsas well. In this decentralizedinstitutional
context,diverseagenciesanddifferentbranchesof the governmentimplementedtheir
55 See WilliamPreston
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own criteria(frequentlyinformalandarbitrary,
particularlyin the cases of HUACand
the FBI) for rootingout disloyalty.A certainamountof unpredictabilitythuscharacterizedthetargetingof victims,althoughthe processwas farfrombeingas chaoticand
brutalas in StalinistRussia. The loyalty-securitysystem pursuedCommunistsand
formerCommunists,butit also lashedout inconsistentlyagainstliberals,middle-ofthe-roaders,andpersonswith limitedpoliticalinvolvementswho had in a single instancesigned a petition,attendeda demonstration,or expresseda politicalview that
in any way rancounterto cold warorthodoxy.
Confrontedwith the politics of anticommunism,the NationalAcademy of Sciences, like the KWGandtheAoS, warilynegotiatedthe science-staterelationshipand
the conditionsfor certificationof scientists'politicalloyalty.An organizationof some
400 members,the NAS functionedas both an honorarysociety and an official advisory body. Although the academy lacked the extensive researchempires of the
KWGandtheAoS, as themostprestigiousscientificorganizationin the UnitedStates,
it possessed considerableauthorityand influence, as well as official, governmentsanctionedstatusas definedunderits charter.In responseto cold warpoliticalpressures,the NAS, like its Germanand Soviet counterparts,struggledto reconcileprofessionalautonomywithits obligationsto the state.Unlikethe KWGandtheAoS, the
NAS neverdirectlypurgedits membership,nordid it encounterdirectpressurefrom
the stateeitherto expel or to includeparticularscientists.Nonetheless,the academy
faced similarproblemsas it mobilizedits responseto the cold warstate'sbroadereffort to regulatethe membershipof the scientificcommunityat large.Here the NAS
generallyfailed to mounteffective campaignsto oppose or modify the new rules of
inclusion and exclusion being generatedby anticommunistideology. Moreover,in
subtle ways, the academyrewroteits own rules, such thatcold war institutionalobjectives came to demarcatethe extentof individualmembers'inclusionand marginality within the NAS just as the academydeterminedits place within the cold war
order.
The NAS's responses to anticommunismin three instances-its reactionto the
1948 Condoncase, its battleover the Atomic EnergyCommission(AEC) fellowship
programin 1949, andits formationof the Committeeon Loyaltyin Relationto GovernmentSupportof UnclassifiedResearchin the mid-1950s-illustrate the circumscribedrole the academybuiltfor itself as an agentof politicalpowerduringthe cold
war.In 1948, the publicfurorover HUAC'sattackson physicistEdwardU. Condon,
directorof the NationalBureauof Standardsand an NAS member,led the academy
to considera responseto suchan overtattackon a prominentscientist.The augustinstitution'slack of an imaginativepoliticalvision, however,led to the most minimalof
measures.Academymemberswho leanedto the liberalleft, such as HarlowShapley,
Leslie C. Dunn,OswaldVeblen,andJohnP.Peters,hadpushedthe academyto speak
stronglyagainstthe attackon Condonand the generalthreatto libertyposed by the
cold war.The membershipin generalalso pushedfor a vigorousresponse.In the end,
however,the staid academyleadershipsettled for only a mild expressionof "grave
concern"over the Condoncase and a decision to form an ineffectiveCommitteeon
Civil Liberties.58
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In part,the limited measuresarose from NAS presidentA. N. Richards'scharacteristicallystrict-constructionist
readingof the academy'sprerogatives.Althoughthe
1862 Act of Incorporationcalled upon the NAS to give scientificadvice to the governmentwhenrequested,Richardsworriedthatthe academydid notpossess the statutory authorityto give unsolicitedadvice. He also fearedthe repercussionsfrom offending HUAC.59VannevarBush's machinations,behind the scenes and at the
academy'sspring 1948 meeting, contributedto the decision to undertakea general
study ratherthanpursuea vigorousdefense of Condon.Bush, a confirmedpolitical
conservativewho had clashed with Condon over atomic policy, advised Richards
against throwingthe weight and prestige of the academy behind the beleaguered
physicist.At the springmeeting,Bush steeredthe debatetowardweakeningthe statementon the Condoncase as muchas possible.60Subsequently,the Committeeon Civil
Liberties,consistingof JamesB. Conant,J. RobertOppenheimer,andOliverE. Buckley, producedonly a brief,vaguestatement,which was promptlyburiedin the files of
the White House. Condonhimself weatheredthe political stormwithoutNAS assistance,but yearsof subsequentharassmentled to his departurefromgovernmentservice in 1952.61

A yearlater,the academybecameinvolvedin a crisis overtheAECFellowshipProgramanda torturousset of negotiationsbetweenthe academy,theAEC,andCongress
thattook place both behindthe scenes and in the public eye. In mid-1948, when the
NationalResearchCouncil (NRC) and the AEC establishedthe programto support
graduateand postdoctoralscience education,they courageouslydecided not to requiresecurityinvestigationsfor fellows engagedin nonclassifiedresearch.They did
so knowingthatat least one successfulapplicanthad been a memberof the Communist Partyand thatthey would likely face severe political consequencesshouldthis
fact become public.62When the media discoveredand brokethe storythe following
spring,Congresscame down hard.After a series of tense and difficultappearances
beforecongressionalcommittees,AEC chairmanDavidE. Lilienthal,NAS president
Richards,andNRC chairmanDetlev Bronkagreedto requirea loyaltyoathandnon-

Considerationby NAS Membership;andTranscriptof NAS business session, 27 April 1948, Organization 1948, NAS Meetings,Annual,Business Sessions, Transcript.All in NationalAcademy of Sciences (hereaftercited as NAS) Archives,Washington,D.C. A morecompleteaccountof the academy's
reactionto the Condoncase appearsin Jessica Wang,AmericanScience in an Age of Anxiety:Scientists,Anticommunism,and the Cold War(ChapelHill, N.C., 1999), 183-96.
59A. N. Richardsto membersof the NAS Council, 7 April 1948, NAS, Congress, 1948, Committees, Un-AmericanActivities, Condon Case, NAS Statement,Considerationby NAS Membership,
NAS Archives.
60See
Wang,AmericanScience (cit. n. 58), 184-92.
61 Jessica
Wang,"Science, Security,and the Cold War:The Case of E. U. Condon,"Isis 83 (1992):
260-2.
62 See Draft [of minutes of
May 1 joint meeting between the AEC Predoctoraland Postdoctoral
Boardsin the PhysicalSciences], 3 May 1948, Fellowships 1948:AEC-NRCFellowshipBoards:Postdoctoral:General,NAS Archives; "Fromnotes of meeting of 5/5/48, AEC PostdoctoralFellowship
Boardin Medical Sciences,"Fellowships 1948:AEC-NRCFellowshipBoards:Postdoctoral:Medical
Sciences, NAS Archives; and Detlev W. Bronk to CarrollL. Wilson, 27 July 1948, Box 28, Folder
"AECFellowshipGeneral,"RG 128, Recordsof the JointCommitteeon Atomic Energy,GeneralCorrespondence,National Archives, College Park,Md.; AEC 4/6, "Extensionof SecurityClearanceto
Fellowships,"16 July 1948, Box 1220, Folder"FellowshipProgram,"RG 326, Recordsof the Atomic
Energy Commission, SecretariatFiles, National Archives; and David E. Lilienthal,The Journals of
DavidE. Lilienthal,vol. 2, TheAtomicEnergyYears,1945-1950 (New York, 1964), 189; discussed in
Wang,American(cit. n. 58), ch. 7.
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communistaffidavitfor all futureAEC fellows.63Congresswent further,demanding
FBI investigationsfor all applicantsas well. The NAS failed to act, and mandatory
FBI investigationsbecamelaw.
Only thendid the academyrecoil fromfederalstrictures.The NAS leadershipstill
advocateda minimalresponseand suggestedrunningthe fellowshipprogramunder
protest,buttime, legal advice (whichdefusedconcernsaboutwhetherthe NAS charterallowedthe academyto refusea governmentrequest),andpressurefrommembers
ultimatelyled the academyto take a strongerpositionand withdrawfrom long-term
administrationof the fellowships.64In particular,the strenuousobjectionsof so many
academiciansseemed to emboldenRichardsto takea firmstand.The decision, however, did not slow the spreadof security requirementsinto science educationand
unclassifiedresearch.Instead,severalregional,university-basedconsortiaagreedto
takeover the fellowshipprogramunderthe conditionsspecifiedby Congress.
In 1955, the NAS againsteppedinto the fray,when the Eisenhoweradministration
requestedthatthe academyinvestigatethe effects of loyalty tests on unclassifiedresearch,and the NAS formedthe Committeeon Loyalty in Relationto Government
Supportof UnclassifiedResearch.Unlike the earlierCommitteeon Civil Liberties,
the new grouptook its mission seriously,workingfor monthsto formulatea major
statementthatinsisteduponthe need to end loyalty tests for scientists.65
Yet the final
versionof the report,releasedin March1956, provedconsiderablyblanderthanthe
originaldrafts.For example, in an August 1955 draft,the committeehad observed
sternlythat"apreoccupationwiththe idea of securityhas penetratedinto areaswhere
it has no relevance"and warnedof dangersthat went far beyond scientificlife. The
"insidiousidentification"of conformitywith loyalty,the draftstated,"is an evil thing
thatmust be combattedby every sincereand thoughtfulcitizen."66
The NAS deleted
these and other strongly worded statementsfrom its public report.Gone were the
sharplycriticaltone andthe emphasison the menaceof conformistpressures.Instead,
thefinalversionreliedupona bloodlessnarrativeaboutthe valueof basicresearchand
highlightedthe self-regulatingcharacterof science as sufficientprotectionfor the
publicinterest.67
The committee's reportdid make a small contributiontoward the Eisenhower
administration's1956 decision to end the practiceof loyalty testing for unclassified
research.The academy's role was hardly decisive, however. By the mid-1950s,
63 JointCommitteeon Atomic
Energy,AtomicEnergyCommissionFellowshipProgram,81stCong.,
1s'sess., 16 and 17 May, 1949; and Senate Subcommitteeof the Committeeon Appropriations,Independent OfficesAppropriationBillfor 1950, 81st Cong., 1S'sess., 19 and 20 May, 1949.
64NAS: Fellowships 1949:AEC-NRCFellowshipBoards:SecurityClearance:NAS: Council Statements: First:General;Fellowships 1949: AEC-NRC Fellowship Boards: Security Clearance:NAS:
Council Statements:First: Commentsby NAS Members;and Minutes of the Business Session, 24
and 26 Oct. 1949, NAS: 1949 Autumn Meeting: Minutes of the Business Meeting. All in the NAS
Archives.
65 Full recordsof the committee's work are located in the NAS
Archives, underthe following file
headings:NAS, Organization1955, NAS, Comm on Loyalty in Relation to Govt Supportof Unclassified Research;and NAS, Organization1956, NAS, Comm on Loyalty in Relation to Govt Support
of UnclassifiedResearch.
66 Committeeon Loyalty in Relationto GovernmentSupportof UnclassifiedResearch,Draft,Final
Report,Aug. 1955, in Organization,NAS 1956, Comm on Loyaltyin Relationto Govt Supportof Unclassified Research,Report,NAS Archives.
67 National
Academy of Sciences, "Reportof the Committeeon Loyalty in Relationto Government
Supportof Unclassified Research,"13 March 1956, in NAS, Organization1956, NAS, Comm on
Loyalty in Relationto Govt Supportof UnclassifiedResearch,General,NAS Archives.
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McCarthyismwas on the decline, the SupremeCourtwas dismantlingthe moredraconianaspectsof the loyalty-securitysystem,andthe UnitedStateswas seekinga rapprochementwith the Soviet Union.In askingthe NAS to weigh in on loyaltytests, the
Eisenhoweradministrationsoughtlegitimationfor a courseof actionit alreadyhoped
to take-the initiativelay with the government,not with the academy.
These threeincidentsindicatethe extentto which the NAS, despiteits statusas the
most prestigiousscientificbody in the UnitedStates,failed to influencesubstantially
the rules of inclusion and exclusion thatdefinedscience-staterelationsin the postWorldWarII decade.Partof the explanationfor this failurelies in the structureof the
academyandits own internalregulationof its membershiphierarchy.The NAS never
came close to the kindsof purgesthatrockedthe KWGandthe AoS, in partbecause
the U.S. organizationneverhadofficialresponsibilitiesoverresearchinstitutionsand
largenumbersof rank-and-filescientists,the mainarenaaffectedby politicalcriteria.
Nevertheless,cold warpoliticalpressuresdid affect patternsof inclusionand exclusion withinthe NAS in subtle,but significant,ways shortof outrightexpulsion.The
liberal-leftscientists who most wanted to offer an oppositionalvoice did not hold
leadershippositions within the academy.Some, such as Shapley and Veblen, had
servedon the NAS Councilin the 1930s, butthe academyhad emergedfromWorld
WarII with the sense thatchangingtimes requireda politicallysavvy andconnected
leadership.As FrankB. JewettinformedKarlT. Comptonin April 1947, "ThePresidentof the academy... mustbe morethanmerelya distinguishedscientist.He must
be thatandin additiona manwho is widely knownandrespected,who knowsWashington, and who has had administrativeexperience."68
Alludingto the new political
orderscience faced in the postwarworld,JohnT. Tateemphasizedthatthe academy
neededto be representedby "menwho havehadexperienceandresponsibilityin connectionwith the managementof largeenterprises,andwho, therefore,havean appreciation of the natureof the problemswhich the academyand ResearchCouncil will
face."69
Whereasthe KWGhad struggledfor the preservationof an old order,namely
its pre-1933pactwith the state,the NAS soughtactivelyto builda new cold warpartnershipwith the nationalsecuritystate.To do so, the postwaracademychose for its
leadersscientistswho could forge ties with government,not critics of the cold war.
The NAS recordsdo not indicateinstancesof directdiscriminationagainstprogressive-leftscientists,andtheywerenot frozenoutentirelyfromthe academy'sbusiness,
but selective pressuresdid keep them frompositions of influence.70Withthe excep68
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tion of LinusPauling,who was a memberof the NominatingCommitteein 1947, the
liberalleft wentunrepresentedon thatcommittee,on the NAS Council,andin the major offices of the academythroughoutthe postwardecade.
The scientists favoredfor these positions were more conservativepolitically, as
well as heavily integratedinto a network of high-level governmentcommittees.
Nearly every significantgovernmentor military committee dealing with science
fieldeda seat or two held by a distinguishedacademymember;indeed, afterWorld
WarII, membershipon suchcommitteespartlydefinedinclusionin the scientificelite.
In turn,the leadersof the academy-men suchas Jewett,Bronk,Richards,Bush, and
IsaiahBowman-worked to make the NAS an active playerin science-government
relationsby seeking out scientistswith the strongestties to the statefor the academy
hierarchy.After FrankB. Jewettsteppeddown from the presidencyin 1947, for example,the academyhoped to pick a new leaderdirectlyfrom the governmentadvisory elite. HarvardpresidentJamesB. Conantand MIT presidentKarlT. Compton,
bothof whomhad been in the thick of wartimescience advising,emergedas the top
candidates.Their political eminence promised to continue well into the postwar
years;indeedthey were so occupiedwith theirpostwardutiesthatthey each declined
the NAS presidency,leavingthe dutifulRichardsas the caretakerfor the time being.71
In general,however,the academysuccessfullyengineereda postwarleadershipof
scientistssteepedin the cold warpoliticalestablishment.In 1950, Richardswas succeeded by the moredynamicBronk,long-timeNRC chairmananda past memberof
the Naval ResearchAdvisoryCommittee.JeromeC. Hunsaker,chairmanof the National Advisory Committeefor Aeronautics,served as the academy'streasurerfor
most of the 1940s, andhe was on the NominatingCommitteein the early 1950s.I. I.
Rabi,associatedirectorof the MITRadiationLaboratoryduringthe waranda member of the AEC's prestigiousGeneralAdvisoryCommitteeafterward,sat for a term
on the NAS Council in the late 1940s. One of Rabi's fellow council memberswas
J. RobertOppenheimer,whosepostwarpoliticalobligationsconsistedof a seemingly
endless arrayof high-level committee assignments,includingchairmanshipof the
GeneralAdvisoryCommittee.AlthoughOppenheimer'spoliticshadrunconsiderably
far to the left in the 1930s, duringthe war he had tradedhis leftism for political respectabilityand power.OliverE. Buckley,president,and subsequentlychairmanof
the board,at Bell Laboratories,held a seat on the council in the early 1950s. Bell
had,underBuckley'sguidance,become heavily involvedin the developmentof antiaircraftguided-missilesystems for the U.S. Army and atomic weaponsmanufacturing for the AEC. Buckley became chair of PresidentTruman'sScience Advisory
Committeein 1951.VannevarBush,who hadheadedthe Officeof ScientificResearch
and Developmentduringthe war and served as first chairmanof the postwarResearchandDevelopmentBoard,held no officialNAS positionbeyondservingon the
NominatingCommittee,but he exercised considerableinfluence throughpersonal
relationships.
One would not expect an organizationdirectedby such men to confrontpolitical
authorityopenly,andindeed,undertheirinfluencethe academydid not. The consistentdesireof the membershipat largeto respondmoreforcefullythanthe leadership
71
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to the threatof anticommunismunderscoresthe politicallyweightedcharacterof the
academy'selite and its refusalto countenancepolitical risk. Althougha significant
groupof the academy'sleadershad serious qualmsaboutthe directionof cold war
politics-so much so thatBush and Conantwere gently eased out of the federalscience advisoryapparatusby the early 1950s, and Oppenheimerexpelled throughthe
withdrawalof his AEC securityclearancein 1954-they also believedin the efficacy
of their political connections.To them, insider status and political influencemeant
maintainingan attitudeof refinementandabstainingfromopen confrontations,especially given the academy'ssymbolicrole as the dignifiedrepresentativeof the public
face of science.
Othercircumstances,such as the academy'stendencytowardelite modesof action,
also underminedthe NAS's capacityto addressanticommunism'seffects on science.
TheAECandNRC'sinitialdecisionnotto requiresecurityinvestigationsfornonsecret
fellows took place behindclosed doors.The strategybackfiredonce news of a fellowship awardto a CommunistPartymemberhit the media,and the academyneverformulatedan effectivemeansof takingits positionbeforethe public.The decentralized
natureof the Americanscientificinfrastructure
furtherdilutedthe academy'simpact.
When the NRC finally withdrewfrom the AEC fellowship program,other parties
simply steppedin to take its place. The academy'sformalrelationshipto the governmentalso constrainedits responses.The NAS's "quasi-governmental
status,"as
definedby the charter,preventedit fromactingindependently,at leastwhenfacingpoliticalrisk.Richardsin particularrelieduponthe ideathatthe charterallowedthe NAS
to respondonly when requestedto do so by the government,not to act as an autonomous organization.AlthoughBronkandJewettlaid out a morevigorousagenda,their
versionof activismmeantplacingthe academyatthe serviceof the state,anda strongly
oppositionalstanceon anticommunismwouldhavecompromisedthis mission.
Whenit cameto the politics of anticommunism,the academymerelyreactedto circumstances.The weakness of its response,however,did not signify a failurein its
abilityto bargainbetweenknowledgeand power.Rather,the leadersof the NAS, in
effect, tradedquietudeon the Red scarefor access to the corridorsof power,thereby
endorsinga differentpact with the state,one thattied science to the cold war.
THE KAISERWILHELM/MAXPLANCKSOCIETYIN POSTWARWEST GERMANY

As withthe NationalSocialist-ordereddismissals,the Stalinistpurges,andthe waves
of Americananticommunistsentiment,policies of denazificationmandatedby theAllies in postwarGermanywere not directedtowardscience as such, but the relationshipbetweenknowledgeandpowerdid requirespecialattention.Followingan initial
period of suspicion aboutthe potentialmilitaryapplicationsof certainkinds of research,Allied policy makerssoon becamepositivelydisposedtowardGermanscientific institutions.The adventof the cold warwas crucialto a changein attitudetoward
the Germanscientists,as it had been towardAmericanscientistsat the NAS; the effects, though,were quite different.In Germany,anxietyaboutthe risksposed by latentNazism initiallypredominated,buta growingdesirefor stabilityandintegration
within the Western(or Eastern)bloc contributed,in turn,to a relativediminutionof
interestin stirringup memoriesof the Nazi past. Insofaras postwarscientistscould
point to the integrityof social structuresin theircommunityunderthe ThirdReich,
participationin that communitycould appearas, ipso facto, a kind of resistanceto
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negativeideologies. In the westernzones, comparisonswith the Soviet case entered
stronglyinto thisdiscourse.Thus,while the cold warin the UnitedStatesexacerbated
concernsaboutsecurityandloyalty in the scientificcommunity,in Germanythe scientific communityarguablyprovedquite successful in presentingitself as partof a
new politicalculture.72
These shiftingattitudesunderlaythe implementationof denazification.Everyperson who held or desireda positionof responsibilityhadto fill out a detailedquestionnaireconcerningmembershipin the NationalSocialistPartyand affiliatedorganizations, as well as career path, professional activities, annual income, real estate
holdings,pre-1933 voting patterns,and othermatters.On the basis of this information,a militarygovernmentofficermadea provisionaldecisionaboutwhethertheperson could remainin his or her post; Germanpanels then determinedan appropriate
categorization:majorcriminal,implicated,less implicated,fellow traveler,or not
implicated.73
Alongside the questionnaire,the testimonialletter,colloquiallycalled
the Persilschein,was the quintessentialdocumentaryembodimentof denazification.
(Persilwas-and still is-a popularbrandof laundrydetergent;hence the termtranslates roughly as "whitewashingcertificate.")Although denazificationtheoretically
followed clearlydefinedlegal procedures,as with the 1933 civil service law,in practice implementationwas flexible-or, less charitably,inconsistent-thus bearinga
similarityto the U.S. and Soviet cases. The skilled deploymentof apologetics in
Persilscheineand elsewherehelped createwhathas been called the "fellow-traveler
factory":a reductionof variouskinds anddegreesof complicityto the least common
denominator.74
The exact numberof dismissalsfromthe KWG/MPGis difficultto establish.SummariesfromFebruary1947for institutesin Gottingen,the nucleusof the nascentMax
PlanckSociety in the Britishzone, indicatethatout of 108 personnel,8 hadbeen disAn evaluationof 85 dossiersof KWG/MPGpersonnelin the
missed,or 7.4 percent.75
threewesternzones revealedthat24 (or 28 percent)involvedeithera provisionaldis72 We focus here on West
Germany,but analogousremarksapplyto East Germany;see, e.g., Kristie
Macrakisand Dieter Hoffmann,eds., Science under Socialism: East Gennany in ComparativePerspective (Cambridge,1999). For an overview of science policy in the westernzones andearly Federal
Republic, see David Cassidy, "ControllingGermanScience,"Hist. Stud. Phys. Biol. Sci. 24 (1994):
197-235; and 26 (1996): 197-239.
73For the sake of simplicity,the discussion above glosses over variationsin proceduresandpolicies
amongthe occupationzones andover time. Surveysof denazificationinclude Ullrich Schneider,"Zur
Entnazifizierungder Hochschullehrerin Niedersachsen1945-1949," NiedersdchsischesJahrbuchfir
Landesgeschichte61 (1989): 325-46; Ian Turner,"Denazificationin the British Zone," in Reconstruction in Postwar Germany:British OccupationPolicy and the WesternZone, 1945-55, ed. Ian
Turner(Oxford, 1989), 239-67; Clemens Vollnhals,ed., Entnazifizierung:Politische Sduberungund
Rehabilitierungin den vier Besatzungszonen1945-1949 (Munich, 1991); Mitchell G. Ash, "Verordnete Umbriiche-Konstruierte Kontinuitaten:Zur Entnazifizierungvon Wissenschaftlemund Wissenschaften nach 1945,"Zeitschriftfur Geschichtswissenschaft43 (1995): 903-23. Revealing case
studies include Klaus Hentschel and GerhardRammer,"Physicists at the University of Gottingen,
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missal by the militarygovernmentor dismissaldue to adversecategorizationby the
Germanpanels.However,due to the natureof the archivalevidence,this sampleprobof difficultcases (i.e., those thatreceivedspecial
ably containsan overrepresentation
attentionby administrators);
moreover,in all but 9 cases, these dismissals were reversedon appeal.76
By comparison,datafor British-zoneuniversityfacultyshows averageinitial dismissalratesof around26 percent,thoughratesvariedgreatlyamong
universities.77
Few absoluterulesdetermineddenazificationdecisions,butsome backgroundsdid
tip the scales towarddismissal. National Socialist Partymembershippriorto 1933
was perhapsmost damaging.SS membershipalso provedproblematic,as did a position of leadershipin the NationalSocialist Partyapparatus.Majordifficultiescould
ariseas well fromspecificincidents,rangingfromthose symbolicallycharged-such
as claimsthatthe subjectregularlyusedthe "HeilHitler"greeting-to thoseof a more
seriousnature-such as assertionsof Gestapocollaboration.78
Evenin difficultcases,
however,one could often arguesuccessfullyfor extenuatingcircumstances.
In exculpatoryarguments,the continuityof science as an institutionemergedas a
dominanttheme.Repeatedly,KWG/MPGaffiliatesdeclaredthemselvesdevotedentirelyto science perse, hence withoutpoliticalinterests,anddrivenprimarilyby professionalmotivesduringthe NationalSocialistera. Giventhe fluidlegal statusof the
KWG/MPG,this certainlywas not a deliberate,institutionallydirected strategy.79
Nevertheless,a pervasiveconsensusidentifieda sense of affiliationwith the scientific
communityas self-justification.Even in the face of gravemorallapses, a climate of
professionalsolidaritylargelyprevailed.80
In this context,maintenanceof traditionalpatternsof inclusionandexclusionduring the ThirdReich itself countedas a kindof resistance.Forexample,in the case of
ErnstTelschow,who had replacedFriedrichGlumas generaldirectorin 1937,Adolf
Butenandt,Carl Neuberg's successor at the Institutefor Biochemistry,wrote that
Telschow"stoodup for leadershipin the variousinstitutesandtheirscientificresearch
workthatwas free fromparty-politicalinfluences.Thushe insistedon exclusivelyscientificgroundsin the appointmentof institutedirectors."81A variationon this theme
held thatpartymembershipoffereda kindof personalsacrificeout of institutionalloyalty.Thus LudwigPrandtl,directorof the Institutefor FluidDynamics,assertedthat
Telschow"enteredthe [NationalSocialist]Partyin fall 1933 only at the wish of his office in orderto makeeasiertheunavoidableofficialcommunication... withtheParty."82
Althoughthis somewhatevasiveresponseto denazificationmay seem at odds with
76
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ourpreviousexamples,in which the institutionsof science acted (albeitselectively)
as the mediatorsof statemandates,in fact this approachharmonizedwith the emerging WestGermanpoliticalclimate.Exceptin a few difficultcases, detailsof conduct
duringtheThirdReich matteredless thanprovenloyaltyto a professionof criticalimportanceto a nationundergoingreconstruction.Both GermanandAllied authorities
valuedthese considerations,particularlyas the cold war pickedup momentum.Denazificationdid, indeed,end the careersof some scientistsandproveda majorirritant
to many others.Certaincases resultedin undulyharshsanctions;sometimes,however,the law was implementedin an unfairlylax fashion.Such inconsistenciesled to
growingcynicism aboutdenazification,and by 1950 the process had largelyrunits
course.The self-presentationof the KWG/MPGas an institutionthathad preserved,
as best it could, its integrityas a site of "pure"or "free"science underNazism correspondedwell to this cultural-politicalclimate.
CONCLUSION

Thereis, of course, no novelty in the use of variouscriteria-political, ethnic, religious, class, racial,gender-to regulatethe membershipof the scientificcommunity.
Ethnic,racial,andpoliticalprejudiceshavebeen widespreadin German,Russian,and
Americanacademeat most times, not only in the extraordinarycircumstancesdescribedabove.Ultimately,the professionalautonomyof an academiccommunityexists only within the largersocial context and polity thatunderwritesit. Not just the
desires of scientists,but also theirabilityto appealto otherconstituencies,sanction
theircommunity'srightto regulateits own borders.Theresultis usuallya kindof pact
betweenknowledgeandpower,whichmaybe relativelyexplicitorrelativelyimplicit,
andwhichmaybe opento renegotiationdependingon variableassumptionsaboutthe
separationor overlapof the "scientific"and "political"spheres(compare,e.g., Germany and the Soviet Union). The definitionand functioningof this pact are not as
clearlyvisible in "normal"situations,when they are often takenfor granted,as they
are in situationsin which the definitionsof the scientificand the political shift dramatically.
Such was the case in all threecountriesduringthe events describedin this essay.
The magnitudeof the changesdiffered-from shifts in foreign policy to revolutions
thatoverturnedthe basic foundationsof the society-but in each case the changesin
the largerpolity disturbedthe terms of the existing pact between knowledge and
powerandpressuredthe scientificcommunityto adaptto new conditionsestablished
by statepolicies. The KWG,the AoS, and the NAS, in theirfunctionsas representatives of theirrespectivenationalcommunitiesof scientists,respondedto stateactions
by serving as mediatorsof this pact in their respectivecountries,and hence also
acutelyexperiencedtheirrespectivestates'effortsto transformit.
Thus NationalSocialist authorities,moving towardtheirgoal of a racially"pure"
andpolitically"coordinated"
Germany,legally requiredthe dismissalof raciallyand
politically undesirableindividuals.While generallycomplying with these requirements,the KWGsoughtto defend,as muchas possible, the freedomof actionof key
researchersandto bracketoff challengesto internalauthoritystructures.Represented
as a defense of the "freedomof science,"this strategybecame symbolicallysignificantin the postwarprocessof "denazification,"
in an erain which "freedom"was sudin
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In contrastto the all-too-clearNational Socialist mandates,the Soviet AoS confrontedseveraldrasticand often mutuallycontradictoryoscillationsin the regime's
politicsandideology,whichoftenresultedin dismissalsor even severerpunishments.
The more influentialtrend,however,was the introductionof new categoriesof individualsinto the enlargedscientificelite. The compromisesmadeby the Soviet academy reflected,in part,a traditionof cooperationbetween expertsand the state. Despite the relativelylargedemographicchangesin the academyover severaldecades,
and despite the harmdone to many individuals,there remaineda set of core values
aroundresearchin service of the state.In an intriguingparallel,the leadershipof the
NAS in postwarAmericapursuedincreasedcooperationbetween scientific institutions andthe "nationalsecuritystate,"presumablyto the advantageof each. But this
veryeagernessfor cooperationinduceda relativequiescencefromthe NAS leaderswho in any event were not immediatelyresponsiblefor personneldecisions-when
the academy'sgovernmentalpartnersrequirednew tests of loyalty.
Althoughtheirleaderswould often describetheiractions as "resistance,"none of
the academic societies consideredwithdrawingfrom the mutuallybeneficial relationshipwith power,some braveprotestsof individualmembersnotwithstanding.As
institutions,they soughtto adaptto the requiredchangeswhile manipulatingthe process to theiradvantage.A professionalcommunitycannoteasily violatebasic rulesof
acceptabilityset by its broaderconstituencies,even when these protocolsshift dramatically.Instead,self-preservationmeantreassessingautonomywithinthe strictures
of a changingsocial and political order;despite purges,the possibilityof a pact between scientificinstitutionsand the state remained.Thus these institutionsplayed a
dualrole as bothadvocatesof the scientificcommunityto the governmentandthe immediatelyeffective agents of new dismissal policies. Theirroles precariouslycombined representingthe ideals of professionalautonomyand acting as a "neutral"bureaucracyto implementconstituents'interests;the formerfunctionwas, however,the
obverseof the latter,and not separablefrom it. Few membersof the scientificcommunitieswe haveconsideredwelcomedthe purges,buta comparativestudyrequires
us to see science as more thanvictim or resister.Even underthe most strenuouscircumstances,science as an institutionmaintainedits viabilityas both an agent of the
stateandan activearchitectof its own fortune.

